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,lcorner; thence with Mary Merrell s C. B. Clevenger, "Fertilizers and Soil! I believe proving the disability to be "The famous Gray Lady Service
my love and loyaltv forjidenee

..v,i4 j,J.nrvi,.n Pnnr,P-tpd-
. and thev have lia-- Army and Navy hospitals, embracline south 82 degrees to the begin- - Acidity." my eouutiy h

The schedule for tha week of Oc-- i service to that larger home that we ison contacts with officials in numer-,in- g hostess and recreaaonal work, has
ining, containing 40 acres more orLegal Notices
jless. !:ober 14-- 9 will be opened by Dr. C. call our neighborhood. I would whok

This land is sold subject to all un-- D. Grinnels' who will talk on animal heai tediy give my best to further all
that is being done for a better com

ous governmental agencies to assist ; oeen given me mgucai, yuaoiuie
through the local Red Cross jdorsement by commanding officers

chapter, in obtaining compensation land physicians who recognize this
for these conditions. j"home touch' as an invaluable sup- -

awhile the veteran's claim is b.'- - jPlement to their own treatment of pa- -.

.iAA K,r tha Vptpran,' Ar!-- ! tients, Dr. Hyde states.

munity. I would have all that I think
paid taxes. 'husbandry. Dr. B. B. Fulton, will

This sale is made by reason of the speak Tuesday on "The House Fly."
failure of L. L. Springle and Daisy; On Wednesday Dr. I. V. D. Shunk
Springle, his wife to pay off and dis-iwi- ll discuss "Plants."

and say and do so help to unite coun
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
of the estate of Mrs. Laura F. Davis,
late of Carteret County, North Car

'"In further fulfilling its chartertry people near and far in that
great kingdom of love for neighbors
which the Master came to establishCOUNTRY GIRL'S CREEDolina, this is to notify all persons
The Master who knew and cared for

charge the indebtedness secured by
said Deed fo Trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be
required from the purchasers at the
sale.

This 26th day of September 1935.

country ways and country folks.By Jessie Field Shambaugh
I am glad that I live in the coun-

try. I love its beauty and its spirit. I
rejoice in the things I can do as a War Veterans Being

GRAHAM W.
country girl for my honle and myDUNCAN,

Trustee. Aided By Red CrossOct. 24

obligations to men of the active mili-

tary and naval forces, the Red Cross
maintains field directors in practical-
ly all Army, Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard stations to give assist-
ance to service men and their families
when emergencies arise," Dr. Hyde
added.

"War service, like public health,
disaster, safety and other sarvica the
Red Cross performs, is maintained
by the membership dues paid in dur-

ing the annual Roll Call which will
be held in the Beaufort Chapter from
November 11 to Thanksgiving Day,"
ho conclude.!.

having claims against the said estate
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
1800 Omohundra Avenue, Norfolk,
Va., on or before the 3rd day of
September, 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 3rd. day of September, 1935.
H. D. HATSEL,

1800 Omohundra Ave., Norfolk, Va.
Executor of the estate of Mrs.

Laura F. Davis, deceased. Oct 10

neighborhood.
I bel ieve I can share in the beauty

around me; in the fragrance of theNOTICE OF SALE "Seventeen years after the Armis
tice the American Red Cross is still

ministration, chapters often giv-- j

emergency help to the man and hi

family," Dr. Hyde said. "In most
cases assistance is needed only while
the compensation claim is being decid
ed.

"In addition to this claims service
the Red Cross has a program for
veterans in hospitals," he continued.
"Volunteers in chapters plan recrea-
tion for all veterans hospital facilities
near them. The Junior Red Cross
sends gifts and greetings made in
their art and other classes.'1

"In the service hospitals of the
Army and Navy, Red Cross division
of medical social service help physi-
cians solve the patients' personal and
family problems," Dr. Hyde said.
"Many times they are able to obtain
medical data fro mthe family to aid
in the diagnosis and treatment of dis

carrying out its obligations to veter-
ans of the World War," Dr. F. E
Hyde, Chairman of
the Beaufort Chap Ui.JN

By virtue of and pursuant to orchards in spring, in tho weight of

judgment at June Term, 1934, Car-jth- e riPe wheat at harvest, in the
teret County Superior Court, in ac- - morning song of birdt and in the
tion titled '"L. B. West vs Waldron &low of 'the sunset on the far horizon.

Bailey, Sr., et al," undersigned Com-;- 1 want to express thij beauty in my
missioned will, on Monday, Novem-!ow- n hfe as naturally and happily as
ber 4th.. 1935. at 12 M. o'clock, at, the wild rose blooms by the roadside.

ier, saiu luuuy in a 11

statement disclos-J- ? n ..J.A.'.A.'.A.VV
ing that usu,y84
veterans and their
families received
Red Cross aid last
year.

"This assistance,

court-hous- e door in town of Beaufort,
1 believe I can have a part in the

N. C, offer for sale and sell to high-- 1 eouraKeous sP'rit of the country,
est bidder, for cash, the following !Thls Plrlt has entered into the brook
described lands, as set up in complaint in uor pasture. The stones placed in

in the action, viz:- - wav ca" fortb its strength and add

Adjoining 'the lands of Evans 'to its strength of song. It dwells in

street on the north; 21st. street on ithe tender plants as they burst the
east; Shepard street on south; and,seed cases that imprison them and

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estates of Macon S. Snowden,
late of Carteret County, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Beaufort, N. C, on or before the 11
day of September, 1936 or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their rec

ease.
which is a charter obligation of both
the chapters and the national organi
zation, includes help in presentingby public alley on west, and bound- - Pusn "rougn tne aarK eartn to light,

ed as follows: In the Town nf Morn-11- 1
sounds in the nestling notes of the claims to the government lor war

head City, and known in the official meadow lark. With this courageous time injuries; material relief, which
is often times needed while the claim

Forward $fej)s
It is ta genuine thrill

to us to see how quickly
our profession is advanc-
ing, both in skill and in
public prestige.

Hardly a day goes by
without some new discov-
ery, some new device to
make our service even
more perfect. Long ex-

perience assures correct-
ness in every detail.
Phone 109-- J Beaufort,

Adair & Rice
Funeral Directors

plan of said Town as lots number ;sPim' L l.00' can tace the hard things

overy. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 11th, day of September, 1935.

MRS. HELON P. SNOWDEN,

. . .i.i. j? eone (1). two (2). fourteen f!4). 01 llle Wltn gladness. is Demg scrueu; care ox me lumuirs
I believe there is much I can do in 'of men in hospitals, and many otherfifteen (15), and sixteen (16), in

Block number forty-seve- n (47), to- - my country home. Through studying types of service," Dr. Hyde said.

BARBOUR'S

MACHINE SHOP
GENERAL REPAIR

WORK
ELECTRIC & ACETYLENE

WELDING
J. O. Barbour, Mgr.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Administratrix of the estate of
Macon S. Snowden.
6t Oct. 17

gether with the buildings and improve jthe best way to do my everyday work
ments thereon situated; said lots can find joy in common tasks done
each being fifty (50) and one hun-!we- ll. Through loving comradship I
dred (100) feet. can help bring into my home the

"The organization has a staff of

workers who are thoroughly familiar
with the benefits veterans may be al-

lowed because of injury or illness in-

curred through military service," he
continued. "These workers under- -

FARMSALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY

happiness and peace that are always
so near us in God's out of door world.
Through such a home I can help

This 25th day of September,
1935.

J. F. DUNCAN,
A. B. MORRIS,

Oct. 17 Commissioners.

Nita Phono 95-- JDay Phone 56make real to all who pass that way, stand the government procedure es-- j
their highest ideal of country life. Jsential in securing and presenting ev- -

Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred in me as trustee, in that
certain deed of trust executed by L.
L. Springle and Daisy Springle, his
wife, on the 28th day of August,
1934, and recorded in book 77 at CtENTOJLRV ILDOSlUdDLRSRural People Like

Radio Farm Talks

IF QIUAILnW

page 392, I will on the 29th day of
October, 1935, 12 o'clock noon, at
the Courthouse floor in Carteret
County, iN. C, sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder the
following land, t:

Situate in Beaufort Township,
Carteret County, N. C, adjoining
the lands of Mary Merrell, J. E. Lewis

Raleigh, Oct. 7 Reparts received
at State College indicate that the
daily farm broadcasts started three
weeks ago by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service are being favorably re-

ceived by farmers and farm women.
As at first, specialists from the

tunege are maKing daily talks over
Station WPTF, Raleigh. Copies of the i

talks are sent to other stations in
state and are read at the same time
that the talk is being made over the i 1 &J&T V- - 't(tl to fj

--1 fP " jffo.- i. hnlstation in Raleigh by the author of

I wthe manuscript.
The schedule for the week of Octo-

ber 7-- was opened on Monday byFrtd M. Haig, professor of animal y vfcnv. Yi- -

--rfteM. fy'.vv.? fi rHMLitm :
-- 4

and Jas. Morton, same being tract
number 2 in the division of the W.
W. Lewis farm as per plat made by
G. J. Brooks, situate about 7 miles
from Beaufort, on New Bern Road
east of Core Creek and west of North
River, beginning at a stake on the old
New Bern-Beaufo- rt road, (Mary Mer-

rell & Daisy Springle Corner) run-
ning with Mary Merrell's line north
83 degrees east, 2050 feet to a stake
in the James Morton and Lewis line;
thence north 68-3- 0 east 996.5 ft.
to a corner; thence south 80 degrees
east 1222 ft. to the Small patent line;
thence north 10 degrees east 410 ft.
to a corner in the Small patent line;
thence south 83 degrees west 4250
feet to a stake in the Beaufort-Ne- w

Bern road; thence north 82 degrees
west to the Handy Patent line; thence
with said patent line westwardly to

husbandry at State College, in a dis-
cussion of "The Horse and Mule In-

dustry." Tuesday's Drotrram featured 1 1 tairr
xx" y 'ssl iff- - t z "j-rr- r jL4.rt kyi-n Mr t j

M. E. Gardner, head of the horticul-
ture department, who spoke on "Poll
ination and Fruit Fettine..'

For th rest of the week the pro- -

giam memoes: Wednesday, Roy S
Dearstyne, "The Poultry Situation
m North Carolina;" Thursday, Mrs.
Cornelia C. Morris, "Home Furnish-
ings and Home Management;" Fri-
day, Lenthall Wyman. "The P,w,, IIIPunching Gut; thence with Punch

ing Gut to Mary Merrell's N, 4f WW. of our Forests;" and Sautrday, Dr. III v
I

I I tirrrtitt'iiaiiMnt
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Consider the plant behind the product; consider its process and its
purpose. In modern equipment, in scientific facilities, in hygiene and
sanitation, Century is unsurpassed by any distillery in the world.

Century whiskies are uniformly good
and true because each step in the dis-

tilling process is safely guarded with
laboratory supervision and control.

Century begins by degerminating its
corn, and finishes with ageing in new
charred oak barrels. Century products
are truly liquors with a conscience.

ome Owners
INVADER

WHISKEY
AGED 8 MONTHS

FLEET STREET
RYE

AGED 8 MONTHS

do Your Share
STOP the home destruction due to long

paint protection. Don't let weather
and rot, sun and frost keep on pulling your
home apart with a million fingers! Paint!
Then you'll HAVE the house you paid for,
when it's paid for!

Special Service to Government Home Loaners

Bids. Recommendations. Special advice as
to most immediate needs. We can vastly aid
in economically protecting your home.

Distributors of
PITTSBURGH FAIKT PROCbCTS

WALLHIDE "The Vitalized Oil" FLAT WALL PAINT
WATERSPAR VARNISH and ENAMEL

SUN-PROO- LIQUID PAINTS
FLCRHIDH ELOOR ENAKIX
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RHYTHM
DRY GIN

A QUALITY PRODUCT
Beaufort Lumber &

STONE HAVEN
EOLREON

AGED 16 MONTHSManfg.
ON SALE AT YOUR COUNTY LIQUOR STORECompany

Ererything For The Builder m33B
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